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OKn isotopes
Both tho mctbod and rcHwlts when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovcrs and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tatlo i nd ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, p: ; apt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, propared only from tho most
healthy and agrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ICUISVIUE. KY. HEW YORK. ft.r.

WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls it Tunaors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh ium & Totters.

EChappec Hands.

Sore Llpa & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings '4 Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 'i5c, 50c. and $l.co.
Gold by druggists, ort en prlco

ncarmtMR'siD.io .111111 miuauscNewrcrk.

KAIER'S
Opera House

J. O. QUIRK, rVlgr.
MAHANOV CITY. PA.

THURSDAY, pit 3.
The amusement event of the season

KIRK La SHELLE'S

Presenting the Greatest of Comic Operas

The Wizard
of the Nile.

By Harry B. Smith and Victor Herbert 1

Only company presenting this record breaking
American and Kuropean success. The same
original production as was seen durinp its four
months run at the Casino, New York.

cn ARTISTS cn
"u Including Skilled Musicians "u
Seats on sale at Snyder's drug store.

Saturday, Mch.
Matinee and Night.

The eminent romantic actor,

MANTELL
Accompanied by CHARLOTTE

BEHRENS and a select company.
Under the management of

M. W. HANLEY.
Presenting for the first timo in that city a

new romanco by W. A. Tromayno,
entitled

Louis De Beaumont
Robert JYIantell

Marguerite Bertand
Charlotte Behrens.

Numerous Accessories,
Superb Costumes,

Powerful Company.

AMTSJMI1S
On Mon Who Would Not Join Thoin

in tho Maroh to Lattimor.

TEN ARMED WITH. REVOLVERS.

A Woit llnzloton Conitnlilo Iloolnros
Ho Saw tlio Strikers lire nr.

tlio Crowd Tho Shorlff of Carbon
Comity on tho Htmul.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 2C There wns
no session of the Lattlmer case yester-
day morning, owing to the Illness of A.
W. AVnshbuin, Juror No. 12. The Juror
was much Improved at noon, and when
court was called to order at 2 o'clock he
was able to take his place In the Jury
box and the trial was resumed.

The first witness, George Denek, said
he wns working on the dump at West
Ilazleton when the strikers came up
and ordered him to march with them.
Ilerefused. They cut his head open with
a stone and kicked him In the ribs,
bruising him severely. He was In tho
hospital for four days.

John Shulenlierser was forced with
two other n cn to Join the strikers, and
marched with them to Harwood, where
he heard them agree to go to Lattl-
mer.

Knoch Howell saw tho strikers enter
West Ilazleton on Sept. 3. They were
armed with clubs, were nolsv and
threatening, and chased several men
Into the brush. Otto llelchllng, a

boy nt Crystal Ridge, was pull-
ed along by several strikers, who said
If he did not march with them they
would knock his brains out. William
Graham, who was driving to Yorktown,
gave a man whom he did not know n
ride, and the strikers struck the man
In the mouth with a club.

llev. C. II. Hurst, pastor of St. Paul's
Reformed church at West Ilazleton,
saw the strikers In that town on Sept.
10. They were armed with clubs and
stones, and seemed very determined.
John J. Fldlur was sure he saw a striker
with a double barreled gun at West
Hazleton on Sept. 10, and so was M.
J. Oswald.

Edward Meier, a constable at West
Hazleton, said that on Sept. 10 the
strikers threatened to take him with
them to Lattlmer. Ten of them were
armed with revolvers, and ho saw them
fire three shots at the crowd. The
sheriff met them there and told them
to go home, saying the ten days which
the Pardee company had taken to con-
sider the advisability of granting the
Btrlkers" demands were not up yet, and
they should wait, The strikers were
much excited, and one of them picked
up a stone to throw at the sheriff.

The star witness of the day was Mil-
ton Selllzer, the sheriff of Carbon coun-
ty. He said he was called out by the
coal companies to protect their prop-
erty, and on Sept. 6 had a consultation
with Sheriff Martin, at Hazleton, where
they had proclamations printed and
posted In conspicuous places around the
coal companies' various "works through-
out the region.

"On Sept. 8," he said, "I swore In
about 30 deputies at Mauch Chunk and
took them to Audenreld. There was no
disturbance there. The next day, hear-
ing strikers were going to make an at-

tack on Coxe's breaker at Beaver
Meadow, I drove over there and told my
deputies to follow. When I reached
Beaver Meadow I found Sheriff Martin
and his deputies there. The strikers
were approaching, and as the breaker
is Just Inside the Carbon county line.
It was my duty to protect It. Accord-
ingly, I called on Sheriff Martin and his
men to act with me, and they did so.
Thero were BOO or COO strikers, and they
charged upon the breaker. We drove
them back, using our guns to push
them along, but some managed to get
through our lines Into the breaker. We
drove them out. As the strikers dis-
persed one man fired a shot at us from
a revolver. My deputies came up later,
and we remained there until Saturady
night, when the soldiers came."

After an objection by the common-
wealth he was allowed to tell what
Sheriff Martin's Instructions were. He
said: "Martin told them to be very
careful, not to shoot anybody; that wo
did not Intend to do any harm unless It
was necessary to savo our lives."

Oberrendcr, manager of several of the
Coxe estate properties, said that fear-
ing the strikers would damage the
estate's property at Drlfton, he sent
on Sept. 0 for Sheriff Marfin. The
sherif, reached there on Sept. 9, and
swoie ir. GG deputies. "I was placed
at their head," said Oberrender. "That
same day a crowd of about 2,000 strik-
ers surrounded the breaker. They were
armed with clubs, and many carried
revolvers. They were very excited,
and shouted and waved their clubs.
Several fired In the air, and some threw
open their coats and cried to us, 'No
fire; you no soldiers; wo no 'frald."
The witness told how Sheriff Martin
had Instructed the deputies to be very
careful how they handled their weap-
ons, and to shoot no one unless In dan
ger of their lives.

John Wagner, oueslde fpreman at
Drlfton, corroborated this testimony.

Charles Mulhearn said he had been
subpoenaed by the commonwealth,
and was at court ten days, but was
not called because he would not prom-
ise to swear that he had not seen any
arms on the strikers at West Hazle-
ton.

Fred Zorby, superintendent of the
Jeansvlllo colliery, ordered his men
home when he heard the strikers were
coming, and when they did arrive he
read the sheriff's proclamation and
dispersed them. The next day he was
with the sheriff at Crystal Itldge and
arrested a boisterous fellow. One strik-
er tried to hit A. P. Piatt with a stone,
but Zerby covered him with his revol-
ver, and he desisted.

Mrs. Mary Faust said that the strik
ers frightened all the people so on
Sept. 9 that when they heard the
Btrlkers were coming on the 10th many
families left heir homes and went to
Freeland.

A hat pleasure is thero in life, with a head
ache, constipation and biliousness? Thous
ands exporicuco them who could become per
fectly healthy by using uewitrs initio taiiy
Kisers. the lamous little puis, v. 11. Jtagon- -

buoh.
A MunTor Alyntory l.Toiirod,

Cincinnati, Feb. 20. On the night of
Jan, 27 Christian Klein, a prominent
miller, was assassinated In the street
near his mill. The first clew to the
guilty parties was found yesterday In
the arrest of John Nairn. William
Lynch had previously been apprehend-
ed on suspicion. At polico headquar
ters Lynch confessed. According to
this confession Nairn shot Klein and
Lynch robbed him.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Lire
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado well, strong, inagnotlc,
full of now life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong, Many gain ton pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured, liuy from
your own druggist, who will guarantco a
euro. 50o or fl.00. Itooklet and saiuplo
mailed free. Ad, Sterling Komedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Prominent Member of the Legislature

Cured by Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Representative Crouch Made a Well Man by Using Dr.
Greene's Nervura. Editor J. C. Gere Gives the
Result of His Investigation of This Remar.kable
Cure in the Daily Gazette. Spring is the Time to

Be Cured.

1 w wsVki immi mm v 1

HON. UHA9. 8. CUOl'l'H, KKI'IIKSKNTATIVI:

Tlio editorial columns of the Northampton t

(Mass.) Dally Gazette give the particulars of
the remarkable cur. by Dr Greene s Nervura
blood and uervo remedy, of lion. Charles b.
Crouch, North xniptou's ablost and best
known statesman and Representative in tho
M.nsnchusotts Legislature.

Editor J. O. Goro, of this leading news-
paper, personally investigated the facts of
this wonderful euro, and his widelv-rea-

editorial states the details of tho euro ex-
actly as they occurred, giving Hon. Mr.
Crouch's own words.

Followlne is the oditorml in full :
Learning that a great cure had been ef-

fected in the caso of Representative. Chas.
S. Crouch, of Northampton, Mra., by Dr.
(Iroono's Norvura blood and uorvo remedy,
a reporter took occasion to call on Mr
Crouch and talk with him about it, and
among the thousands of testimonials given
to this d medicine, none will
be more widely read or give groater weight
than tlds one cumins from so noted a man as

Crouch.
lion. Jlr. Crouch sum :

"Iist spring I did not feel in hit usual
litaltli ; felt as tired in the morning as when
I rati red : hnd no one rev nor ambition to go
about a day's work ; no appetite with which
to regain strength and energy. In this con-
dition I worked fiom week to week, think-
ing that aftor a while matters would right
themselves and I would feel like myself
again, lint to tho contrary, I grew woroe.

Knowing tnat l)r. ureene s Norvura was
not a patent mcdicino, but a medicine, put up
from a prescription discovered uy tho doctor
hi his private practice, I resolved to try it.
Tho first bottlo helped mo so much that I
purchased another one, and even a third

pww??m???mwmfflmm
"THEY DO THE WORK" 1

1 BRONCHO 1
HOMOEOPATHIC 1REMEDIES IOC

2
Relieve and Cure s

Head Troubles I 1T7 lurmulusi
Stomach Disorders 1 of nvteU I

System Irregularities
I pUvHiclaiy

"For every III, a special pill."

ik If not ut Dmi; Stores, write o

SEE Health Book Mailed Free. S

QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,

PYNY-PECTORA-
U

The Canadian Remedy for all

THROAT AND LUNG AFFECTIONS.

Large Bottles, 25 ots. '

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Llm.,
Prop's Firry Davis1

FOR BALE Br
ALL CHEMISTS AND DltUnQlSTS.

TREATftlESIT

FOR WEAK HEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPANSE.

Tho famous Appl'iuico and Itemrillea of m
liliU 141 IU iUlAIIVHI V f tU 1 till IUJ4(DV
otrctud ontrlnl without ojpento to any
honest man. Not a dollar to be iinltl
lu ailviuico, C ipi "v,tts of Errors
fr 'iucrteoa in OVt ' ' . Manhood
KaPy Jttsio-r- l. II - t. KiiUritn and
of liudv. Atisiliir. i' l'dinUinff Homo !3i

Treatment. NoC. . 1. crothi rsoli' raj.
AplatnoUerbyuftrni of hlirli Btoaillnpr.

jl ROYAL S
f WORCESTER 1
I CORSETS j

7skYourDealerForThem7

Ill

IS THE MAKSACIlUSinTS I.EaiI,ATURK.

Inttlo, when, to my great joy, I found my- -

self as wellas evor I was in my life ; and
furthermore, havo remained to,"

In furtiier'conTrrsltion ho 8aill.
-- ur. Greene's Nervura is a great medicine.

Thero is no humbug about it ! It was made
to cure, ana it dots euro No one need bo
afraid to uso it."

Day by day he praisos this wonderful
medicine to his frionds and neighbors, as the
ono sure way to regain their health.

Tho word of this widely-know- n statesman
should havo the most convincing weight
witli the public, but when wo havo added to
this tho fact that tho Northampton Daily
Gazette, a nowspapor of the highest stand-
ing, vouches editorially for the truth of
every word, and its editor states that ho has
personally investigated all tho facts of tho
marvelous cure, thero should be no hesita-
tion by the people to uio this great medical
discovory, this wonderful curer of disease,
Dr. Grcono's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy. It is a fact, no longer to he doubted,
that this remedy cures that it makes tlioso
who uso it btroug and well that it is the
surest and most ceitain cure for disease in all
tho world, and the very best spring medicine
possible to tako.

It is not a patent medicine, but the pre-
scription of the most successful specialist In
curing diseases, Dr. Greone, of 35 West 14th
St., Now York City. He has tho largest
practice in tho world, and this grand medi-
cal discovery is the result of his vast ex-
perience. Tho great roputation of Dr.
Greene is a guarantee that tlds medicine will
cure, and tho fact that ho can he consulted
by any ono at any time free of charge, per-
sonally or by letter, gives absolute assurance
of the beneficial action of this wonderful
mcdicino. Do not fail to uso it I

THE RUSH

To aska
In the Spring will be Tremendous.

Tho most profltahlo business will be In trans-
portation anil merchandising and In furnishing
food and supplies to tlio multitude of Gold
Seekers In short, a general Trading. Mercan-
tile nnd steamship business. It was so In M9 It
will bo so In "JS.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

Incorporated $5 000,000- "- assessable

To meet this demand, will own nnd operate Ha

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND. BARGES
ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with Its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for nnsnencer busineBs carry
ini? to thut country an immense amount of n

nnd equipment for the miners, as well us
fiirnisliintf them transportation for themselves
aid their irooda, nnd entublUh!ii Trading
Stations at different polnta. An opportunity U
ottered any person, bo they of email orlarRe
means, 10 nuy snares or aiocic in una company
and participate In tho

N0RM0US DIVIDENDS

sure to ho earned within tho next 12 months.
Shares are offeied at $1.00 each

par value, and will bo offered
iuraiinmeu tiinooniy.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying larger dividends. While numerous
savings hanks and banks have suspended,
transportation and trading companies were
never seen In the list of failures. This stock Is
one of tlio most desirable Investments offered
tho public.

The Incorporators and (stockholders who are
connected with this company are men of wide
experience in similar undertakings and men
whoso names are sunicicnt guarantee of the
standing 01 too company, in wit:
AldtKKT C. HIMTZ, Pres. Val Mats Brew Co.,

Milwaukee,
HON WM. K, MASON, United States Senator

irom Illinois.
D. (i. KDWAllDS. Pass. Traflle Mgr. O. H. &

1). It. It . Cincinnati.
PKANK A. IIKCUT.of Chas. Kaestner & Co.

iiueugo.
CHAM. II. HOCUWKLL, Traflle Mirr.O I. Jfc I..

ic. ic, laionou itoutoj t'lticugo.
W. C. ItlNIMKSON.aen'll'iUM. Act. O. N. O

&T. P. It. It., Cliiclmmtl, O.
II. W.omi'J'ITII. l'rcn. First National Bunk,

Vlckuburc. Miss.
I'ltltl). A. OTT15, past eighteen yeara with

Hliclby Hank, Hhelliy villi), ind.
J. JI. I'HIM.ll'S. Cashier First Nat'l Hank,

And hundreds of others equally prominent.
Address and make all money payablo to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

I l'lsher IJuilillnif,
Cor. Von Huron Si Dearborn Sts.,

CHICAGO ILL

3mWP"!' Viurax Specific CoTmila.,

Pol !', l'ovlnsky's diiig storo, Eas
Centre tit) (A.

F1NANCEAND TRADE.

iidustrlal Production Continues

Larger Than Even

MARVELOUSIPEBRUAR Y BUSINESS

Tlio TrniiHtu'tloiis I.uinr Tlinu 111 thu
Second Month of Any I'ruvloun Your.
The Sucltloli HIso 111 Wliont Koi'uIku
Doiminit For tho C'oronl Cont Iiuhih.

.New York, Feb. 26. n. d. Dun &
Cb.'B weekly review of trade say:
Foreign possibilities have much

speculation and caused hesita-
tion in some large business operations,
possibly accounting in part for a check
In the rapid advance of wheat, but
Industrial production continues larger
than ever, a few more works being
added to the active list, with a de-
crease In the number of hands on
strike, and renewed evidence that the
volume of business Is larger than In
February of any previous year. Nor
is there nny symptom of a senseless
craze based on rising prices. The le-

gitimate export and domestic demand
presses closer to the capacity of works,
und though there Is no lllghty advance
In any line, and In all narrowness of
pioflt Is a matter of complaint, new
business for this dull season Is unpre-
cedented.

Wheat continued Its progress up-
ward until $1.03?i was reached on Mon-
day, but declined 3& cents later, as If
there were fear that Spain would some-
how stop Hiltlsh vessels from taking
wheat across the water. Any yielding
based on foreign possibilities deserved
little notice, but the price had ad
vanced about 10 cents since Chicago )

speculators Inst took occasion to shake!
off wheat followers, and the oppor-
tunity for a reaction was Inviting.
Thero is no abatement of foreign de-

mand. Atlantic exports were 1,003,814
bushels, Hour Included as wheat, for
the week, against 1,320,411 last year,
and 1'aelllc exports were 1,G7C,37G,

against 13G.40I last year, and in view
of current excitement these figures are
more Important than the aggregate for
four weeks, 10,490,812 bushels, ugainst
6,5SS,415 last year from Atlantic ports,
and 4,053,028, ugainst 1,011,210 from Pa-
cific ports.

It is not the season for much Im-
provement In textile manufacture, but
the cotton branch has gained by the
closing of the strike in one Fall niver
mill and tho addition of some works at
the south. The woolen manufacturer
meets many cancellations, especially
in goods sold early without definite
price, but Is doing more than ever at
this season, though new business In the
higher grades of worsteds and woolens
Is not particularly encouraging.

The Iron manufacture has more de-

mand for products and slightly better
prices for Bessemer pig, which has ad-
vanced to $10.40 at Pittsburg, with
grey forge unchanged there, local coke
strong at Chicago in spito of some
southern weakness, and eastern an-
thracite really unchanged, though
quotations are a shade lower. No fin-
ished products havo changed in price,
and all are strong in demand, except-
ing bar, which a combination has fail-
ed to advance. Some large contracts
are reported, especially In car and
bridge building, ship and structural
work, and tho demand for sheets Is
heavy.

Wo nro anxious to do a little good In this
world and can think of no plcasantcr or
better way to do it than liy recommending
firm Mlnntn C'ouoh Cure as a nroveutivo of
pneumonia, consumption and other serious
iuiiK troubles that lollow neglectod colds.
O. II. llnsenbucli.

von IMr Alio In at. Louts.
St. Louis, Feb. 20. Chris Von Der

Aha arrived here last evening. The
latest story about Von Der Ahe Is to
the effect that the National League
will pension him off and place Slucken-fus- s

In charRO of the St. Louis Base-
ball club. Chris is expected to sail for
Germany this spring to settle up his
mother's estate.

Give the Children a Prink
called Grain-O- . It is a dlicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have ucd it becauso when proporly
prspared it tastes liko the finest cofluv but is
froe from all its injurious proporties. Grain- -

O aids digestion and strengthens tlio nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as woll as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about I as mucli as
coQ'eo. 15 and 25c.

Jamestown, Pa., Feb. 26. Ray Fry
and Hugh Sewell, prominent young
men of this place, quarreled about a
young lady, and Sewell thrust a knife
through Fry's heart, killing him in-

stantly. Horrified at his deed, Sewell
attempted suicide twice, first by cut-
ting his throat and then by drowning.
He Is under arrest.

Free of Charge to aunerers.

Cut this out and take it to your druggist and
get a sample bottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, lor consumption, cougiis ana
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in their prac-
tice with great results, and arc relying on it in
most severe cases. It is fiarantced. Trial
bottles free at A. Wasiey's drug store. Regu-
lar size 50 cents and $1,00.

HrltlHli Fins cin Out- - Soil.
Bcattle, Wash., Feb. 26. The steamer

Noyo, which arrived here from Alaska
yesterday, brings a report that tho
British flag has been planted nt Sum-
mit lake, fourteen miles from Skaguay.
It is also reported that eight men have
been frozen to deah on the trail since
Feb. 15.

Tlicro aro tbrco llttlo things which do
mora work than any other three llttlo things
created they aro the ant, the bee and
DoWitt's Little Early Kiscrs, tlio last being
the famous llttlo pills for stomach and liver
troubles. 0. II. Ilugcnbuch.

Doiith oraiiilno Clinrii'H'll. NoyoH).
Erie, ra Feb. 26. Hon. Charles II,

Noyes, president Judge of Warren
county courts, died last evening of
pneumonia, after an Illness of a week,
at the age of 49 years. The deceased
was a native of Michigan; was admit-
ted at the Warren bar In 1871, and was
elected Judge in 1890. He was a dele-
gate to the national Democratic con-
vention In 1884, and again In 1896. He
was also the nominee of his party for
the superior court bench three years
ago. He was a member of tho Meth-
odist church, a public spirited citizen,
and an able Jurist. He leaves a widow
and five children.

A thrill of terror s oxpi'riouced when a
brassy cough of croup sounds through tho
houso at night. Hut the terror soon changes
to relief after Ouo Minute Cougli Curd has
been administered. Safe aud harmless fur
children. C. II. llagenbuch.

Anil "Now n tiny Trnot.
Chicago, Fi-li- . 26. One Of the largest

trusts formed In years has been organ-
ized by Chicago men, under the name of
the Ameilcan liny company. Although
the Incorporation Is under Michigan
lawi, headquarters will be In Chicago.
The organization, when completed, will
include more than 100 of the largest
buyers and shippers of hay In the
states of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and
Michigan. The capital stork Is $5,000,-00-

A tract of land near HufTalo Is to
be purchased as a site for an Immense
warehouse.

Children and adult tortured by burns,
scalds, injuries, ecactna or skin diseases may
secure Instant relief by using DeWltt's Witch
Huzel Salve. It is the great Tile remedy. C.
II. IlHgenhticli.

Old I.nn.v Klllifl ny shook.
Savannah. Oa Feb. 26. The Plant

system and Atlantic Coast line Florida
special vestlbuled train between St.
Augustine and New York was brought
to a sudden standstill on a burning
trestle near Waycrogs, 100 miles south
of Savannah, by a warped rail yester-
day afternoon. The sudden shock
caused the death of Mrs. Frank D.
Holders, of Yonkers, N. Y., 86 years of
age, and threw the remaining passen-
gers Into a panic, but all escaped with
only slight bruises. The cars were con-
sumed.

Motherhood is a
woman's brightest
crown

It is a woman's
glory to be strong
ana captiDie in a
feminine way. Her
Worst lllififnrtmif

is to have any physical weakness affecting
the delicate, special organism which is in-
volved in motherhood. To insure the com-
plete health and normal capability of this
most important structure, is the purpose of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It gives
tone and vitality to the entire nervous sys-
tem; and strength and vigor to the organ-
ism of maternity. It makes motherhood
possible, safe and comparatively easy and
painless.

Its wonder working capacity is exemplified in
the trying experience of Mrs. A. Block, No. inJackson St., Trenton, N. J., who writes: " I be-
gan taking Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription
shortly before confinement with my sixth child,
as I felt miserable, and it helped me so much
that I had an easy time and felt well soon after.
Pour years ago. on the nth of January, when
the mercury was five beiow ro my seventh
child was liorn, after I had been waiting on my
sick husband for nine weeks. With the help of
your medicine I stood it all. For the last year I
nave been doing nearly all mv work including
the care of eight children. I think I am doing
well, thank God. and hope I will be able to con-
tinue 1 owe my health to God and your med-
icine."

One of the greatest helps a mother can
have in nursing and rearing her children
and carrying them safely through all the
little sicknesses and ailments to which
children are subject is Dr. Pierce's great
thousand page illustrated book, the "Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser." A
paper-boun- copy will lie sent free for 21
one-ce- stamps to pay the cost of mailing
only, or in heavy, Preach cloth covers for
II stamps. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N Y This
book should be owned by every mother. It
is like a family doctor always at hand.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CIIUYKILI. DIVISION.

FnimuAiiY 20, 1888

Trains will leave Hhenandoah after the ahovt
dato for WlKfranq, Gllbcrton, Fraokvllle. Darl
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsville. Hamburg, Headln
Pottstown, l'lioenlxvllle. PTorrlstown aid Phil-
adelphia (Hrorvd street station) At 6U5 and 8 15
a. m., 2 02, G 15 p m. on week days. Sundays,
6 05 a. 111., 1 50 p. ni.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle (via Delanol
7 57, 10 05 a.m., 12 50, 2 52 and b 25 p, 111. week
days. Sundays, 9 35 a. in., 6 81 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah al
7 80. 11 1G a. m. and 5 16. 7 51 p. a.. Sundav.
11 01 a. ni. and 3 20 p. in.

Iave PottHvlllo for Shenandoah (vlaFraek-vlll-
710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 25 p. m. Sunday

10 35 a. m.. 3 00 p. in.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Delano)

7 45,9 10 n. in., 123s, 2 12 and 5 00 p. in. week
days. Sundays, 9 15 a. m. 0 05 p. m.

Leave PblladelpMa, (Hroad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35 and 1019 a.m., 4 10
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 0 50 a. ni.

Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia, lof
Sea Girt, Asbur Park. Ocean Grove, Lon
Branch, and intermediate stations, 8.20
11.14, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leave Hroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOH NEW YOItK.

Rxpress, week-day- 8 20, 4 to, 4 50 5 15, 0 50,
7 83,8 20, 8 83, 9 50, 10 21 (DlnlllK Car), 11 00 a. m,
12 00noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 140, 280 (Dining Oar) 8 20, 3 50.
4 00, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), 5 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 00
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15,
8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (Dining Car), 1185 a. m.,
12 35, 105 tDining Car) 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 50,(Dlning Car)
6 35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 CO p. in.. 12 01 night.

Kxprcss for Hostou witiiout change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., daily.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.
For Ilaltlmoro and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20, 11 23, a. in., 12 0U, 12 31 (Dining
Car), 112, 318, 4 41, 5 25 Congres
sional Limited, Dining Car, 6 17. 655 (UI11-In- g

Car, 7 31 Dining Carl p. in., and 1205
night week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1520 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 0 55 Dining Car, 731 (Dip-lu-

Car p. 111. and 12 05 night.
FOH ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Hroad street station via Dclawaro rlvci
bridre Kxnress. 7 05 11. ill. dallv.

Leave Jlarketblreet Warf Expren, 850a m
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. in
(necoimnodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. in.)

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wildwood and II0II7
Uracil, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 0 00 a. ui., 400, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point Express, 8 50, a. m., 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
I. 11. Hutchinson, J. It. Wooi,

Gen'l Manager. (Jen'l Fass'g'r Agt

Ob. PeaB's
ooint. yentanywnero, bi.w,

iTTl jrwi'wvr vjn e

j'

FOB SALE r -

BloodffHervePood

For Weak nnd Run Down Pooplsi
UiUBT IT I C t Tlierlchcstofnll rc tors.
mmHI II IOI ttye foods, bernuso It re--

the essentlais of life tliiit nrofilneeo by d Incuse, lndlgritloT. H?h living
overwork, worry, exuvwiva, abus etc.

WHAT IT DOES! "u'roanabamlthe
dlgoatlou perfect It creates nolld lle--

tinmclo nnd Hrengtli. The ncrvci being
made strong the brain becomes utlvc anil
slear. J t restores lost vitality, stop ull wast-
ing drains and weakness lu either fc x, and
usafetimlc rcKiiliifbr has 110 cquul. l'rleo
50c., or five boxes J2.U0. Druggist or liy mall,
we can help you. Advice and boom, free,

Write U3 About Your CnscT.

THE DR. CHABZ COMPANY,
UA2 Oboktiiut Street, l'liUailelch!- -

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Knj'i - iVirn H l Ojal No Smukc

IN RKKKIJT NOVEMI1ISK 14. 1897

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

3 10, 5 86. 705 954 a. m., 1238, 8 10 and 0 07 p.
ni Sundays, 2 10 n. 111.

For New 5. ork via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 86, 7 05 a. in., 12 88 nnd 8 10 p. in.

For Headlnjr and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10.5 86,7 05, 9 51 ll.m., 12 88, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 51 a. m.,
12 88, 3 10, G 07 and 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Taiiiaqua and Mahnnny City, week days.
2 10. 5 86, 7 05, 9 51 a. 111., 12 38, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. 111

For WUllamsport, Sunbury and Lcwlsburg,
week days. 3 25, 5 36, 7 05, 11 30 a. in.. 12 33, 7 at
p m Sundays, 3 25 a. in.

FnrMiihano) 1'lane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 586,
7 06. 9 51, 11 80 11. m., 12 38, 3 10, 0 07, 7 23, 9 55 and
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Asblnnd and Slmmnkln. week days, 8 25,
5 86,7 08, 11 80 n. in., 1233, 8 10,607, 725 and
5 55 p. n Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For llaltllnore, Washington and the We?t via
It. AtO. It. K., through trains Ie" Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. Ac It. II V. at 8 20,
7 55,11 26 a. m., 8 10 anil 7.27 p l. Sundays,

on r rm n ... n la , iv . i j,t v, w, 1. I,, ni., o i ium i p. in. auuitional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20,
12 16 8 40 n in. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TKAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 12 15, 4 80,8 00,1180 a. m., and 130,4 80

9 on p.m Sundays, 5 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weektUys, 4 30, 9 10 n. m.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

days, 4 20, it 38, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 30p.m. Sundays, 1130p.m.
Leave Hi'ftdlng.weck days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, o,m,

12 no m 4 19, 6 CO and 8 20 p. ro. Sundays, 135
a.m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 235, T 40 a. m
12 30 and 6 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 43, 11 23 a.
in., 1 86, 5 56, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mallnnoy City, week days, 12 20,8 45.
912 II 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 22, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m!

Leave Mahauoy Plane, week davs, 12 33, 2 40,
4 00 830,9 26. 10 25, 1169 a. m., 2 82, 5 32, 688,
7 57. 10 22 n in. Sundavs. 12 40. 2 40. 4 00 a. m.

Leave Willtam"port, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m.. 4 00 and 11 30 p. tn. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South street whaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 6 80 p. m.Sundays Expresi, 9 00, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. to., 1 45 p. in.

lteturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic nnd Ar ennsas avenues.

Wcekilays Kpress, 735, 9 00 a.m., 880,530p.m. Accommodation, 8 15a.m. 4 05p.m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accom-

modation, 7 15 n. in., 4 15 p. m.
I'arlor Cars on all express trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia nnd Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SwuiaAHD, Unsos J. Wkkkb,

llen'l Supt., Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Heading Tcrmliml, l'hU(.Jcl,.l,ln.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

kjiicnaiiuufiii . 1 1 Li v 1L.IIH

For-- -

BARBEY'S

rv t j i e i ii if i

Try
I ..l ri 5 ruui IIL.V i iiiiici ii II I tri

A genuine wolcomo wattsy ouat

II1U XAlA l i rW L. A I W

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

HlriMl Urlilatrara ri(ira nnrlas ami .

rnnntfintll' nil inn. ntinfrM inn n.iranna ftn
ana clears.

ZI77A7 ? TMRY P
Ufl l Aloft I JMHIT I'lLLB BllU BATS KIOKIIh
At iint - jtnrn. nrwni iitrrci rwaieui. unrt. i.

C'atok Hrito. Co., lioitot, Mm. Our book, 40.

nn. t. ii . i i j .

drug ator.

Pcai3tifrs3
Auareu rz.i4 sitDiiMB w i.uveiana, v.

m h av n r uvi m w. . r 'i tun r . w m mW Hiu u. v wis Mb av '

l'rlc25ct andBOcts. perbotlle. s
fnft ni 6 ll. i. HAUKti I & uu., rtiiiaaeiphia

BH, -sr -WI IBI5.33.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WO R KG

SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIllMllllllllllW

ViLs" avp protrv! vo ninl i.ivi informed ofl(??hrry$ ti- - Woxiil, ". :v "Tim w.ll In.
tz ('A! ' t'oni"'' niu, lii!.it,y uouoa-wlf- o will
E )(f )(L y U V nlv i.x U'oi.

iAfRAINB0W ?JN!MENT
W fWttBJVMf S 11 11 IHilltsv, lit) ifc euiiuiiuii iumcvij iui qr7 ''iAmtllt fcij.rajna, Ilrui6.es, Crurnpa, IUioumuUsui, s

'i ' Wm'ti uuil nil aches aud pains. S
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